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Sharp steps down
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After 19 years of coaching the Bulldogs
By Andy Tschetter/
Sta ff R epo rt

e r

When you think of
Bulldog football, you think
of Paul Sharp. It was a
shock to Athletic Director
Cecil Perkins when Sharp
decided to resign as head
football coach.
Sharp's decision came
after a lopsided loss to
Tarleton State last
Saturday to end the season
at 1-9.
“There were no main
factors that contributed to
my decision," Sharp said.
“It was just the right time.
I enjoyed every day that I
was here. I have memories
from this school that I will
cherish forever."
Sharp has coached
Southwestern for 19 years.
He leaves as the school's
all-time leader in wins and
w inner of a national title in
1996.
Sharp is done coaching
for the time being, but he
may not be done for long.
“All doors are open,"
Sharp said. “I do not want

to say I am done coaching
or with sports. Athletic
adm inistration has always
appealed to me. But for
now, 1 am just trying to do
w hat is best for my
family."
Sharp compiled a
record of 93-100-1 in his
time as
head
coach. He
has
several
highlights
in that
time span.
“My
most
memorable
win was
definitely
the
national
title on Dec. 7, 1996,"
Sharp said. "It was played
at home in Milam
Stadium. It was a sellout
and the fans were going
nuts. The w eather was
great — sunny and warm
for December.
"We beat M ontana Tech
33-31. They took us down

to the wire. On the last play
of the game they threw up
a Hail Mary that fell
incomplete."
Sharp also remembers
back-to-back wins over
rival N orthw estern that
year in the last game of the
season and the first round
of the
playoffs.
Sharp has
seen the tbest
and worst of
times as
football coach
at
Southwestern.
During
times of
success he
always gave
credit to the
players first.
During those not-sosuccessful times, he would
always take the blame.
Coach Sharp enjoyed his
times coaching at
Southwestern, b u t more
than that, he enjoyed the
students.
"O ur students hare are
great," Sharp said. "They

"I have
memories from
this school that
I will cherish
forever."

Football coach Paul Sharp resigned last week after 19 years as head coach of the Bulldogs.
have supported all out
athletic teams. I want to
thank our band and our
cheerleaders. It was fun to
coach at Southwestern
because of the students.
"We have a high caliber
of students here. That is
what made coaching
enjoyable for me."
Sharp will stay on staff
until the end of this
semester.

19 years as head coach
93-100-1 record
(all time SWOSU leader in wins)

National NAIA
cham pionship —1996
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Game Show
By Zac Dumas/
S taff R eporter

The Collegiate
Activities Board will host
the ESP Game Show
Thursday.
The audience is given
remote control buzzers,
then asked to answer
questions. Think of it like
the game show family
Feud, but more interactive
and with the entire
audience playing.
After all the answers
are totaled up, the
contestants must guess the
percentage of people in
the room that answered a
certain way.

Several other mini
games and hidden
surprises are in store.
The rewards for winning
may include cash prizes
up to $300.
Shelby Higdon, CAB
President, is enthusiastic
about the game show.
"I'm interested in
seeing how it will go,"
Higdon said. "It's not
how you think, it's how
everyone else would
think."
The ESP Game show
will be held at 7 p.m. in
the Student Union
Ballroom. If there are any
additional questions, see
Higdon in Stafford 214.

By Taffy Henderson/
Staff R eporter

Southw estern may soon
be able to complete over
$15 million w orth of capital
im provem ent projects if a
$500 million bond issue is
passed by the state
legislature in its upcom ing
session.
The proposed bond
issue w ould cover a list
approved by the State
Regents including 141
projects in 36 communities.
Oklahom a higher
education officials believe
that passage of this bill will
be vital for the future of the
state.
"W hen businesses
consider moving or
expanding, the state's
com mitment to higher
education is an im portant
deciding factor," Paul G.

Construction of the CPP Building could be completed with
funds from a proposed bond.
Risser, Oklahoma H igher
Education Chancellor said
in a press release last
week. "A $500 million
investm ent in our colleges
and universities is a clear
signal that Oklahom a is
ready to meet the
education needs of the
new century. This w ould

provide an incredible
boost to the economy, both
short and long term."
Risser also said that
estim ates show that the
various projects around
the state could add
approxim ately 4,000

The following list of
capital im provem ent
projects to be com pleted
w ith this funding was
released by Southw estern
President John Hays:• Com pleting the
renovation of the CPP
Building
• C onverting the existing
theatre to lecture halls and
the building of a smaller
and m odem theatre
• U pgrading instructional
facilities and adding
elevators in buildings for
ADA requirem ents
• A ddressing energy
efficiency im provem ents in
several buildings
• U pgrading classrooms
and labs on Sayre cam pus
• C onstructing a classroom
area and relocating the
observatory at C row der
Lake
• Renovating the Art
Building
• Renovating and adding a
new addition to the
Technology D epartm ent

continued on pa?e 2

Students circulate petition to keep art instructor’sjob
By Brian Hill/
Staff R eporter

Fearing Southw estern
w o n 't rehire art professor
Steven Rosser for fall
2005, several hundred
students have signed a
petition in attem pt to keep
him.
Recently, Rosser's
nontenure teaching
contract w as denied
continuance by his
d epartm ent colleagues
and chair. N ontenure
contracts are reviewed
every year for
consideration.

Some art majors started
the petition after learning
Rosser may not return to
Southw estern.
"I was just really
shocked to learn what
happened to Rosser," one
art major said. "He has
been the most beneficial
professor for this
program ."
Two weeks ago the
students w rote the
petition, which had over
500 hundred signatures
the next day. After that,
they subm itted the
petition to the Dean of

Arts and Science, Dr.
Radwan Al-Jarrah, and
Provost Dr. Bet Rice for
consideration. Al-Jarrah is
the next step to Rosser's
continuance and has until
mid-December to decide
on Rosser.
If Al-Jarrah disagrees
w ith the chair's decision,
then the process stops
there, and if Rosser is
rehired. If he agrees, then
the next step goes to the
Provost and then President
H ays and finally the
Oklahom a Board of
Regents.

O ne art student
w anted to m ake sure the
stu d en ts "voices w ere
h eard " and not an issue
that "slides u n d er the
rug."
She did say though she
felt the school officials
have been "very
su p p o rtiv e and assured
her a good look at the
situation."
The stu d en t body has
encouraged the effort
bro u g h t upon by the art
students, b u t som e have
gone to the point to say
they will leave. Rosser

has told stu d en ts that liis
situation should not
affect their education.
"N othing is official and
so I do not encourage
anyone to leave, stu d en ts
need to focus on their
education process,"
Rosser said.
Rosser has assured the
students that no m atter
w hat the university
decides, Southw estern
will rem ain a great school
w ith a great art program
and staff that will ensure
that the stu d en ts learn.
V arious rum ors about

reasons for Rosser's vote
of non-renew al have
spread th ro u g h o u t the
cam pus and even to the
cam pus w ebsite m essage
board.
A lthough these rum ors
h a v e n 't been confirm ed
by university officials,
stu d en ts believe them to
be true.
S outhw estern stu d en ts
have show n that they
really do care w ho is
hired or fired, and for
that reason a strong effort
will be m ade to keep
Rosser.
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construction jobs in O klahom a and result in an econom ic
im pact of m ore than $737 million statew ide.
The next legislative session runs from February
though May.
State R epresentative James Covey suggested that
every student and university su p p o rt the issue.
“Every student should contact their new ly elected
house m em bers and encourage them to vote affirm ative
on the bill."

State lotterystill
sixmonths away
The state lottery is at
least six m onths to a year
away' from being brought
to O klahom a according to
newsok.com .
Q uite a few things have
to start happening before
O klahom ans can start
rolling in money.
A seven-person lottery
com m ission has to be
form ed, then that
com m ission has to p u t
forth a director and hire
em ployees.
Still, the com m ission has
to p roduce equipm ent and
set u p the infrastructure of
the sysytem , like w hich
stores will hold the lottery.
G overnor Brad H enry's
office projects that
education will receive
aboit $100 m illion to $150

the lottery, about half the
original estimate.
Sadly, schools probably
w o n 't see any of that
m oney until the spring of
2006, at the earliest. A
couple of school boards
sense they w o n 't see a
dim e until 2008, a source
from new sok.com said.
O klahom ans
overw helm ingly voted to
institute the lottery w ith
928,303 O klahom as voting
y'es on question 705 and 97
0,846 voting yes on 706,
the tw o lottery questions.
Roughly 65% of O klahom a
w as in favor of a state
lottery.
H enry has a lot of w ork
ahead of him to get the ball
rolling and start getting
that m oney in the
classroom . A lthough, be
ready to hope for the best
in h itting it big by next

m illin n

u o c tr

B y Z ack M c C urtain /
S taff R eporter
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OLs helpfreshmenadjust
P hoto

by

P ublic Information

B y C h a r le s B ill ey /
S t a ff R epo r ter

C areer Services hired
around 40 people as
freshm en orientation
leaders at Southw estern to
help freshm en survive
their first year.
Transition from high
school to a four -year
institution is difficult for
m ost young people.
Southw estern provides
freshm en as well as others
just entering their first year
in college assistance in
registering for classes,
touring the cam pus and
tips on surviving class by
offering freshm en
orientation.
All colleges require
freshm en to attend an
orientation class.
C areer Services w ere
flooded w ith over 75
applications, said Tam ra
Misak, coordinator of
enrollm ent m anagem ent
and director of career
services. O nly 38
applicants w ere chosen for
the 2004 school year.
"W e had so m any
qualified applicants, I w ish
we h ad slots for all that
applied," M isak said.
M isak encouraged the
applicants turned aw ay to
reapply next year.
“Q ualities sought for
leaders include people
skills, dependability and
diversity. O rientation
leaders are hired each fall.

O rientation leaders are students who volunteer to help freshm en adjust to college life. Forty
students are chosen each year.
A pplicants go through an
application and interview
process," said Misak.
The training is year long
and the positions are not
guaranteed. Students need
to reapply each year to
have a chance for a
position. "Freshm en
orientation leaders, at first,
started off being all
volunteers," said Misak.
The leaders go through
a w eek's training before
assisting freshm en. In the
spring, the leaders are
required to attend a twoho u r class throughout the
sem ester for additional
leadership training.
Freshm en orientation
leaders assist students
registering for classes, they
p u t skits to inform

freshm en how to handle
various kinds of situations
and help them answ er any
questions that m ay have
concerning their life on
cam pus.
"W e w ant to make
students welcom e," said
Zac D um as w ho currently
is a freshm en orientation

TH E

leader.
The orientation helps
both the students and
families of the students
w ith the transition said
Misak. The
upperclassm en's goal is to
help the freshm en have a
positive experience for
their first year of college.
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Healthinspections keeprestaurantssafe Bulldog Bucks
B y T affy H enderson /
S t a f f R e p o r

l

t e r

There are m any great
restaurants in the state of
O klahom a, but have you
ever w o n d ered just how
clean they actually are?
Thanks to routine health
inspections, the m ajority
of those problem s are
n ipped in the bud.
A ccording to state
guidelines, O klahom a
restau ran ts are subjected
to certain n u m ber of
health inspections each
year.
Low risk restaurants
such as bars and snow
cone stan d s are inspected
once a year. M edium risk
restaurants, w hich offer
cook and serve foods are
inspected twice a year.
This includes m ost fastfood restaurants that cook
food from a frozen state.
H igh-risk restaurants
are inspected four tim es a
year. High risk takes in
the restaurants that cook
food from a raw state, and
includes short order and
buffet-style restaurants.
There are tw o different
types of violations, critical
and noncritical. Critical
takes in food tem perature
problem s, personal
hygiene problem s, insect
or rodent problem s, or
anything that has a
potential to cause illness.
N oncritical violations
include things like dirty
floors, poor lighting, and
dirty non-contact food

TALBOTS CHARITABLE FOUNDATION, IN<
Applicants to the Talbots W omen's Scholarship fund
must be currently residing in the United States, have
earned a high school diploma or ( . I D on or before
September 1995, have at least 24 credit hours or more
rem aining to com plete their undergraduate d e g r e e
(•Established in 1997 this scholarship fund annually
aw ards five $10,000 scholarships and fifty $1,000
scholarships to women returning to college, Appli< ation
deadline is January 3, 2005 or until 1000 applications
have been received, whichever is earlier Applications
availableat www.talbot8.com/about/scholar/scholar.asp

Subway on North W ashington is one of the cleanest places to eat in W eatherford. In the last
two inspections, state health inspectors have found no food health violations.

surfaces.
Any restau ran t w ith
tw o consecutive critical
violations can be shut
dow n by its county health
departm ent, and can also
face fines up to $500 per
day for noncom pliance.
A m ong the violations
that can result in an
im m ediate closure include
severe roach or rodent
infestation, raw’ sew age
back up, no hot w ater, or
refrigeration system s
dowm.
These facts may sound
horrendous, but these are
the things that county
health inspectors look for
and enforce in o rder to
protect O klahom ans.
Larry Bergner, 1991
Southw estern grad u ate
and Public H ealth
Specialist Supervisor, said

that only about 5 percent to
10 percent of the
inspections result in critical
violations.
Bergner covers 18
counties in N ortheast
O klahom a.
"Overall, things are
getting better," Bergner
said. "M ost counties offer
w hat we call food school to
educate new' restaurant
ow'ners."
Terry Thiessan, C uster
C ounty Public Health
Specialist said that
education is a health
inspector's main job and
that violations serve as a
learning experience.
"W e are fortunate here
in C uster C ounty to have a
m ajority of restaurant
owrners w'ho have been in
business for m any years,"
Thiessan said. "I've been

w orking in C uster C ounty
for 23 years and I've only
seen one confirm ed
o u tbreak of a food-borne
illness in that time."
Theissan suggested
that a good indication as
to how clean a restaurant
is w ould be to look at the
cleanliness of the
bathroom . Also, pay
attention to w here the
w alls or furniture m eets
the floor. This is alm ost
alw ays a sign of the
restau ran ts attention to
detail.
Theissan also said that
if a food-borne illness is
suspected, it is im portant
to know that flu-like
sym ptom s will begin
betw een 8 and 72 hours
after food consum ption.

Road construction underway on I-40
By Mechelle Smith/
S taff R eporter

John Cornell
C onstruction C om pany
has been w orking on
In terstate 40. The road
construction begins after
the Loves Road exit in Elk
City and en d s at the Foss
exit. The job w ill last
ap p ro x im ately one-and-ahalf years.
Be p rep ared to see
construction crew s

The construction
w orking in this area. O ne
w orkers are asking
of JCCC's biggest jobs is
everybody to slow dow n
the safety of the traffic and
w hen driving through the
the w orker.
construction sites.
"Road construction is
"We our putting our
dangerous, " said P R.
lives at risk to make a
Owen, a shuttle bug
better road for you to drive
operator. "A lot of
on," O w en said.
interstate drivers get upset
Between C linton and
because they have to slow
W eatherford the crew is
dow n. In reality w e are
laying dow n a new product
m aking you go faster. If it
called Nova chip that has
w asn 't for the construction
crew you w ould not have a less sand and m ore rock. It
contains a different type of
road to drive on.

oil w hich is su p p o se to
m ake the rode last
longer.
T here are no flag
crew s w o rk in g on these
jobs. All in terstate traffic
w ill be d iv e rted to
d ifferen t lanes. The
crew s will w ork on one
lane at a time. The
co n stru ction will not
stop the traffic flow. It is
ag ain st the law to sh u t a
m ajor in terstate dow n
unless there is a w reck.

MAJOR GENERAL JAMES URSANO SCHOLARSHIP
Army Emergency Relief ( AER Joffers financial assistance
for undergraduate study of dependent children of Army
Soldiers. Scholarships are awarded based primarily on
financial need, secondarily on academic achievements
and individual accom plishm ents. In the 2004-2005
academic year of the 2146 applicants with complete
applications, 93% received scholarship funds. The awards
amount to $2,961,300. ^Students may apply online at
w ww .aerhq.org . The deadline for submission of the
completed application and supporting docum ents is
Jvlarch 1, 2005 .
Inform ation and applications for these and other
scholarships are available in theOfficeof Student Financial
Services, Stafford Building , Room 224.

International Day
set for Thursday
By B igyan K oirala/
S taff W riter

The S outhw estern
International Student
Association is organizing
an International Day at the
S tudent Union to be held
on Thursday.
The international day
will include international
cuisines, geographic
com petitions, hand
painting, hair braiding,
and a movie.
The international day
will be hosted by
approxim ately 100
m em bers of SISA. The
purpose of the day is to
prom ote international
presence on cam pus and
give students the
opportunity to learn about
w orld cultures.
O ne m ain attraction this
year will be a South
African movie,
"Saraphina," starring
W hoppi G oldberg. It will
be show n free at 9 p.m. in
Stafford 104.
SISA m em bers will offer
hand painting (a form of
tem porary henna tattooing
called M ehendi), hair
braiding, and w riting your
nam e in a three different
languages (Russian,

Chinese and Nepalese).
The evening will
comprise of lavishly
prepared international
dishes and baked goods
prepared by SISA members.
S tudents can buy items
from around the w orld
and enter com petitions to
test their geographical
know ledge w ith fun prizes
to win. International
stu d en ts will be dressed in
their national attire.
This event is a part of
successful international
banquet tradition held
every year.
"We believe unity in
diversity and SISA
intem atonal day will help
strengthen this bond of
unity," said A darsha
Koirala, a sophom ore.
Jacqueline Davies,
president of SISA, said, "If
you have ever w anted to
visit a place to far-flung
lands, the SISA
international day can help
you find a person w ho can
give you some good tips
and could possibly travel
with you."
Students can also find
m ore inform ation about
the day at
w w w .sw osu.edu /
s tu d e n ts /o rg s /s isa.
Everybody is welcome.
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Tanningprovides
winter baking

News 4

Springheel Jack
competes inOKC
By Emily Schimmel/
E d it o r -in -C h ie f

By Jessica Holland/
S taff Reporter

D uring w inter months,
sun w orshipers may miss
basking in the sun for
hours on end.
There may be a safe way
to keep that bronze year
round. Indoor tanning is
just as safe as outdoor
tanning, according to local
tanning salons.
Some people think
tanning beds are unsafe.
However, if done
correctly^ it's just the sam e

ultra violet rays at the sun..
It just takes less time.
When using a tanning
bed, m ake sure the salon
you choose cleans the bed
w ith the proper
disinfectants. D on't w ear
m ake-up w hile tanning —
this can cause breakouts.
Always use protective
eye w ear provided by the
salon. Protect your lips
w ith lip balm or sunscreen.
Make sure to advise the
salon atten d an t of any
m edications you are
taking, because they may
interact w ith the ultra

Cold weather
means preparation
By Jessica Holland/
S taff Reporter

Last w eek's blast of
cold rain and wind
brought out the w inter
clothes. Students should
prepare for the
O klahom a w inter in
several ways.
First, the car needs a
few items for safety an ice scraper, blankets,
jum per cables and cell
phone.
Proper clothing is
also im portant in
battling against the cold.
H eadw ear and layering
are essential for those
long treks from Jefferson

to the S tudent Union.
W ith o utdoor
activities on hold, there
are m any fun indoor
activities to help w ith
w inter boredom . Stock
up w ith movies, board
gam es and plenty of hot
chocolate.
M ore adv en tu ro u s
activities building a
cam p fire or snowball
fights are always
exciting.
Exercising can be a
struggle d u rin g the
holiday season, but it
can be a good idea to
take that student ID and
head over to the gym for
in indoor workout..

The stand-up tanning booth is one way to stay tan all winter.
violet light.
M ost im portant is to
m oisturize before and after
a tanning session.
A nother option w ould
be the spray on tan.
W eatherford's Body Active

offers this as alternative to
baking. The M ystic Tan
booth can have you golden
brow n in 60 seconds.
Several places in tow n
offer discounts for
students, so look around.

Cars need winter care
By Mick Garr/
S taff Reporter

I recently planned a
trip to Iowa. Then I
noticed that m y check
engine light w ould
come on occasionally.
I found out that the
code in the com puter
signified an error the
transm ission. As the
w inter nears and
students plan to travel,
take my experience as a
w arning to get your car
checked
• W hen taking your car
to get a possible
problem check, ask at
least three different
people w here they get

their car looked at.
That w ay you are not
taken for a ride.
W inter is here. There
are som e very7basic
tilings you can do to
m ake yo u r car run
sm oother d u rin g the
cold.
• Check the tires:
they can lose four or
five pounds-persquare-inch w hen the
tem perature gets
colder.
• Check the anti-freeze
m ake sure it is not old.
• Check the tires—
m ake sure they are not
cracked or w orn and
still have plenty of
tread on them.

Local band. Springheel Jack, will com pete in The
Battle of The Bands at T e d d y 's Bar in Oklahom a City
this Friday.
v . f*
The still new band joined forces in July. Featuring
Johnny Jernigan, Park and Recreational Management.
Jr. from Bessie, on Lead V ocals and R hythm Guitar;
Jordan Stew art, Industrial Technology, Sr. from
Clinton, on Bass G uitar and Back-Up Vocals; Danny
Davis form Cordell on Electric G uitar; and Dustin
W illiams from C linton on D rum s.
" W e're still y o u n g as a band and our sound is still
raw ," said Jernigan. "W e're still finding out what we
do best together."
The self-proclaim ed h ard rock band mixes up their
set w ith old school m etal, grunge blues, classic rock,
and som e bluesy tunes. The band also has a couple
original songs.
"W e've got variety, " D avis said. "O ur age
differences contribute to our m usic variety."
Springheel Jack takes th eir inspiration from many
different m usical gro u p s including Pink Flovd,
M etallica, Black Sabbath, Alice in Chains, Rush, and
Jimi H endricks.
"We all have ou r ow n niches," Jernigan said.
The band is looking forw ard to com peting in the
Battle of the Bands this w eekend.
"We d o n 't really know w hat w e're u p against,"
W illiam s said. "W e're looking forw ard to branching
out and catapulting into the O klahom a City music
scene."
The band will play a forty-m inute set at the
com petition. The fist band will perform at 9:30 pm.
The o rder in w hich the b ands perform will not be
given until the bands arrive on Friday.
Four b an d s will com pete this Friday. The Battle of
the Bands takes place every Friday night at Teddy's
Bar located at 6212 S. W estern and lasts a couple of
m onths. Bands that m ake it past the first round
advance to the sem i-finals.
"W e're a pow erful, energetic, and loud band,"
Stew art said. "W e'd like as m any Southw estern
students th a t can to com e out and su p p o rt us."
After the Battle the band is planning to w ork on
m ore original songs. They d o n 't have any show dates
set up yet, but stu d en ts can look forw ard to m ore
local show s later on.
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Review
"These are the chronicles of life and death and
everything betw een." This line from the title track of
Good C harlotte's new album "The Chronicles of
Life and D eath" sum s u p the them e of the entire CD.
"The Chronicles of Life and D eath" is the third fulllength album by the Goth, p u n k rockers Good
Charlotte, and the follow u p to their m ulti-platinum
album "The Young and the Hopeless.
The CD opens w ith an epic instrum ental intro
befitting of a "Lord of the Rings" movie. From there it
does just as it says and details "The Chronicles
of Life and D eath."
If you like the sound of their new single "Predictable"
you will m ost likely enjoy the rest of the album . From
the clean acoustic intro of "S.O.S." to the h ard rock,
guitar driven sound of "W alk A w ay (M aybe)" this
CD is definitely im pressive.
Good Charlotte, in an attem p t to extend their
"Lifestyles of the Rich and Fam ous," released the CD in
"Life" and "D eath" versions. The only difference
betw een the tw o is a slightly different tint on the cover
and one different bonus track for each.
D espite the obvious ploy to sell m ore m erchandise,
the CD is satisfactory.
But will it live up to its predecessor? O nly time and
sales will tell.
-Stephen Rozzell

M
usicVideo
Gwen Stefani, lead singer of No Doubt, has a new solo
album com ing out next week. The release date for her
CD titled Love, Angel, Music, Bahy is set for 11/23/04.
"W hat You W aiting For," the first song from the
album, is w ritten by Stefani and it's the No. 1 video right
now on M TV's TRL. The video, w hich w as shot in L.A.
with director Francis Lawrencey, has an Alice in
Wonderland theme.
In the beginning of the video, Stefani is in a studio
room playing the piano trying to sing som e lyrics, but
has w riter's block. She seem s to be stuck — key w ord
"stuck" — just like Alice. From there she goes into her
own w onderland. It looks a little different from the
classic anim ated movie, m ainly because of the sex
appeal.
A lot of people are probably asking w hy Stefani w ent
out on her ow n and m ade a solo album w hen she's had
so much success w ith No Doubt. Well, she said after
doing the sam e thing out of p u re passion for 17 years she
w anted to try som ething new before it w as too late. That
can clearly be heard th ro u g h o u t her lyrics to this song,
especially the chorus — "W hat you w aiting for?"
Overall I liked the video. It's a little hard to follow at
first, but creative enough to keep my attention...on G wen
Stefani that is. W hat I liked most, how ever, w as the
lyrics and the w ay she sang w ith her tradem ark voice.
—Zack McCurtain

Land,
living
By Michael Bergin °
Rem em ber that guy featured in a recent issue w ho
lived off w ild gam e m eat for an entire sem ester? Well, I
am that guy, and yes, it's a true story. I'm a norm al guy,
really. I just love to hunt. I alw ays have, and I bet I
alw ays will. That experience has given me an
appreciation for w hat things m ust have been like during
a tim e now long gone from our ever-urbanizing w orld.
M aybe I now have b u t the sm allest taste of the life those
first Pilgrim s and N ative A m ericans lived, w hen there
w as no other choice b u t to m ake a life from w hat the
land could yield. T hat's w hy I'm h u n tin g my ow n
Thanksgiving turkey this fall.
N ow, there's no chance my m other is going to slave
all day on T hursday to prepare a w ild bird that I bring
home, b u t you can bet I'll find a w ay to feast d u rin g the
holidays on a w ild turkey that I go out and harvest
myself. There a sense of accom plishm ent felt w hen
enjoying a meal that you h u n ted yourself. You w ho are
hu n ters know w hat I'm talking about, and you know
exactly w h at I m ean w hen I say th at a w ild turkey meal
can be hard to beat w hen prepared correctly.
My g ran d d ad , one of those tough old m en w ho have
stood the test of time and have som ething w ise to say for
it, once said of our current age that a lot of useless
inform ation is available w ith no real tangible use.
I believe my g ran d d ad w as rem em bering a slower, yet
perh ap s a som ehow m ore productive day from the past
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w hen he said this. From this perspective, I think I know
w hy I love hunting so much. You see, w hen you are in
the w oods, everything else is set aside. You alm ost
forget about the w orld you've tem porarily left behind.
You have a chance to see how vou really are w hen
nobody else is looking. Y ou're doing nothing in a sense,
but at the sam e time, you
are w orking very hard to
accom plish som ething, all
the w hile putting to use as
well as gaining a character,
hopefully a m ore refined
character.
Som ething drives m e to
hunt, perhaps an instinct.
It's not a savage need to
kill som ething. I know this
because killing som ething
is not necessarily my
ultim ate goal. It's the h u n t
that I love to pursue, and
perhaps this is som ething God gave me for sim ple
entertainm ent, or to instill in me the character I
m entioned already. Either way, there is plenty of
em otion, dram a, and intensity, b u t not in the
connotation that y o u 'd usually use these w ords.
W ith all this said, I'm planning to repeat my "eat w hat
you kill" w ay of life for the Spring 2005 sem ester. I've
m anaged to harvest a deer already this fall, and I am
thankful to say that G od's provision for me is plentiful.
I'm sure harvesting my ow n turkey will, in a sense,
continue to give me a better perspective of w hat this
holiday season is about - being very thankful to God for
all that he's given me and allow ed me to pursue and
even accomplish.

I'm planning
to repeat my
"eat what you
kill" way of
life for the
Spring 2005

Editorial

Faculty continuance process questioned
The recent rise of stu d en t interest in the faculty
continuance process has lead us to believe that the
process itself m ay need to be evaluated.
The policies and procedures for the evaluation are
clearly defined in the em ployee handbook. After reading
this section it seem s that these policies lean in favor of
the faculty m em ber being evaluated.
A com m ittee of the faculty's departm ental peers is
form ed. If the faculty m em ber u n d er consideration is a
tenure-track candidate they m ust subm it a current copy
of their cirriculum vita, a yearly sum m ary of their
stu d en t evaluations (m axim um of seven years), one peer
evaluation (peer chosen by candidate), and they have the
option of subm itting any other docum entation that they
w ould w ant the com m ittee to consider. All other
candidates supplv only a current vita. The com m ittee
then m eets to discuss the strengths and w eaknesses of
the candidate.
The process seem s fair enough. H ow ever, how m uch
does each subm ission w eigh in the process? A nd how
m uch bias is present in the evaluation?
As students, w e know w h at it is like to fill out teacher
evaluations. The evaluations are com pleted at the end of

L e t t e r t o t h e e d it o r
Dear Editor:
In the O ctober 20, 2004, issue of the Southw estern, Ms.
M elaine Cam pbell had a letter disagreeing w ith an
earlier article. In her argum ent she m ade the statem ent
"if a m an is a 'M orm on,' he has the right to m arry m ore
than one w om an."
Melaine, before you criticize others, have your facts
straight. The C hurch of Jesus C hrist of Latter-Day Saints
("M orm on"), discontinued the practice of plural
m arriage in O ctober 1890. Even at its peak, only about 4
percent of the males had m ore than one wife. For several
decades now one of the fastest w ays to get
excom m unicated from the "M orm on" church is to
practice polygam y.
Yes, you guessed correctly. I am a "M orm on" male
and I have only one wife.
Keith W. Reichmann, Ph.D. Professor Emenius

the sem ester w hen the only thing m ost students are
thinking about is getting finished w ith finals and getting
on w ith the break.
H ow m uch time do w e really p u t into the evaluations,
and if you knew a professor's job depended on it w ould
you take m ore tim e to com plete it?
We feel that there could be a better representation of
how students perceive professors if the departm ents
found an alternative m ethod of seeking the student
voice.
Perhaps a stu d en t com m ittee, consisting of students in
the particular major of the faculty in question, could be
form ed. This w ould give students a better oppo rtu n ity to
discuss the strengths and w eaknesses of the candidate.
We believe that the university has an obligation to
seek out student opinions and keep the professors that
the stu d en t body feels m ost represents the w ay we, as
student, learn.
A stu d en t com m ittee could help peers better evaluate
candidates by giving them a closer look at w hat happens
in the everyday classroom.
-The Southwestern Staff
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Interviews continue
for volleyball coach
By Kelsi Knauf/
S taff R eporter

The search for a
volleyball coach is still
ongoing.
“We have already
interview ed two people,
yet we are still setting
interview s," said Athletic
Director Cecil Perkins.
According to Perkins,
the position should be
filled by Jan. 4, 2005. Since

the sport is new at
Southw estern, som e
changes have to take place.
"Some adjustm ents have
to be m ade before the
gam e can be played here,
Perkins said. Rankin Field
H ouse has to have some
w ork to handle
volleyball."
The volleyball season
will begin in the fall and it
will only be a w om an's
sport. Perkins has traveled

to other colleges to gathers
ideas about the sport and
inform ation about what
kind of scholarships to
offer.
"I w ent to Cameron
U niversity to observe the
volleyball tournam ent, and
we plan to observe at other
places as well," Perkins
said. He said as soon as a
coach is selected the
recruitm ent for players
will begin.

Joiner, Thomas namedtoLSCteam
B y S ports Information

Southw estern
O klahom a State
U niversity's tw o top
defensive players were
recognized for their
season-long efforts and
were first-team selections
to the Lone Star
Conference N orth Division
All-Conference football
team.
Defensive end Terry
Joiner and linebacker
C harles Thom as each
m ade the 13-player squad
while w ide receiver Jam es
Sadler was a second-team
selection on offense.
Joiner, a 6-2, 240-pound
junior from Fort Lewis,
Wash., led the entire
conference in sacks w ith 11
for 76 yards in losses. He
finished the year w ith 51
tackles, 18 of which w ere
for losses. His total of 18

Terry Joiner

Charles Thomas

placed him second in the
league while his 102 yards
of losses w as a league
high.
Thomas, a 5-11, 220pound senior from Fort
W orth, Texas, finished
w ith 122 tackles. His
average of 12.2 per gam e
w as tops'in the LSC. He
also had nine tackles for
losses of 17 yards, returned
an interception for a
touchdow n and recovered

a fumble in the endzone
for a score.
Sadler, 6-0, 200-pound
senior from Lathrop, Calif.,
m ade a mid-season switch
to receiver after starting
the year at defensive back.
In six starts at w ide
receiver, Sadler caught 20
passes for 529 yards, an
average of 26.5 yards a
reception. His four
touchdow ns led the team
in scoring.
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AmySneder named
toall-academic team
Southwestern'* Amy
Snedeker was one of ] 1
women's soccer players
voted to the Lone Star
Conference A1JAcademic Team
announced by the league
office Wednesday.
Snedeker, a junior
from Broken Arrow, is
completing course work
towards a degree in
business at SWOSU.
To qualify for
consideration for the
LSC All-Academic team,
players must have
maintained an overall
CPA of 3.20 or above
and achieved sophomore
status academically.
From that list, the
league's sports
information director's

Sports Information Director

Amy Snedcker
vote and the top 11 are
selected on the basis of
their athletic
achievement and
academic
accomplishments.
Two other SWOSU
players - Defenders
Christine Le and
M ichelle Wilson - were
selected to the LSC
Commissioner's Honor
Roll by virtue of having
a 3.20 GPA or above.

IngramEarns AllRegion Recognition
Joplin, MO - Southwestern cross country star
Rachel Ingram concluded her impressive first year as a
collegiate runner finishing 15th in the NCAA Division II
Regional Meet at Joplin, Mo. Saturday, Nov. 6.
IngramOs time in the six-kilometer race was 22:56. The
top 15 runners are awarded all-region recognition.
Ingram finished seven tenths of a second in front of the
16th place runner Stacey Kent/.ler of Pittsburg State.
Lone Star Conference champion Adeh Mwamba of
Abilene Christian was the top finisher of the 120 runners,
clocking in with a time of 21:34.
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Bulldogs impress pollsters
BBy Justin Tinder/

BySportsInformation

Sports

An unprecedented air of
excitement surrounds the
Southwestern men's
basketball team heading
into the 2004-05 season.
The Bulldogs are coming
off one of their best years,
advancing to the Lone Star
Conference Tournament
Semifinals and earning
their first-ever NCAA
Division II national ranking .
Preseason polls have
SWOSU listed among the
favorites in the LSC as a
seasoned cast of
performers are expected to
elevate the team to even
greater heights.
The men's first game
was Monday against
Panhandle. Results were
not available at press time.
Even with the lofty
expectations there is an
unmistakable hunger in
the eyes of Bulldog players
and coaches.
"We're proud of what
we achieved last year, but
weCre even more excited
about what we can
accomplish in the future.O
second-year coach Scott
Reed said. OWeOre well
aware of the expectations
and that people will be
gunning for us. This group
of players is eager to get
back and meet the
challenges that lie ahead.0
SWOSU returns five

honors at seasonOs end.
players with starting
He averaged 12.5 points
experience who together
per game and made 56.5
combined to score more
percent of his shots from
than 76 percent of the
teamOs
total
points. The
" We're well
headliner
aware o f the
of the
group is 6expectations
4 senior
ami th at people
forward
jamaal
w ill be gunning
Shell who
for us."
led the
Head Coa
team in
scoring
Scott Re
averaging
16.8 points
the field, ranking him
per game and was named
seventh
in the LSC. Twice
to the LSC North Division
during
the
season he
first-team. Shell, the LSC
North Preseason Player-of- recorded a OdoubledoubleO collecting 10 or
the-Year, is a dynamic
athlete who is at his best in more points and rebounds
in a single game.
big games. He increased
Overton showed to be a
his scoring average to 19.9
reliable scorer who was the
points per game in
division games last season. teamOs go-to player early,
leading the Bulldogs in
Expected to assist Shell
points scored in five of the
in the scoring and
first eight games.
leadership role will be five
Lewis is a sure-handed
seniors — Lee J.
point
guard who is a
Kirkpatrick .Malcolm
perfect table-setter for his
Overton, Darron Lewis
teammates. His 103 assists
.Marcel Justin , and Ike
Smith — all of whom have led the Bulldogs and his
assist/turnover ration was
established themselves as
the best in the conference.
offensive and defensive
Justin , a starter in 20
sparkplugs throughout
games last season, ended
their careers.
the year averaging 4.3
The 6-5, 250-pound
points and 3.6 rebounds a
Kirkpatrick emerged as
game. The 6-3 guard had a
one of the conferenceOs
season-high 15 points in
top inside players, earning
SWOSUOs thrilling 80-77
second-team LSC North

victory at defending
NCAA Division 11
National Champion
Northeastern State
University.
Smith will be playing
collegiate basketball for
the first time in two years.
He came to SWOSU last
spring after playing for
Fort Hays State University.
With the Tigers, he
averaged 13.8 points per
game and was named to
the Rocky Mountain
Athletic ConferenceOs
first-team East Division
squad following the 200102 season.
"With our seniors 1
expect for us develop
better consistency on a
game-to-game basis,0
Reed said. OAll of them
can score and do things
individually, but our
success will hinge on how
determined they are to
play as a cohesive unit."
Add to the mix a
recruiting class that
promises to keep a
stockpile of talent for
years to come, and it is
apparent that the
Bulldogs are going to be a
mainstay atop the LSC
leaderboard.
New com ers Jon
G unn,Lonnie Cooks,
Alex R obles and Davy
Easterling will spend
their first year in a
Bulldog uniform after
productive junior college
careers.
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